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WHY GALATIANS? - CONTEXT

https://www.bible-history.com/new-testament/pauls-first-missionary-journey.html

ACTS 13-14

Paul’s first missionary journey
(Cyprus & Asia Minor)

[AD 48-49]

c.13  v.42-48

Many Gentiles believed & 
became disciples of Christ

c.14  v.21-26

Churches established
& leaders appointed



WHY GALATIANS? - CONTEXT

THE PROBLEM: Is salvation by faith in Christ or through the Law?

ACTS 15 1Some men (Judaisers) came downfrom Judea to Antioch and  
were teaching the brothers:  “Unless you are circumcised 
according to the custom taught by Moses, you cannot be saved.” [NKJV]



THE GOSPEL – PETER’S TEMPLATE

ACTS 2 v38 Peter replied, “Repent and be baptized, 
every one of you, in the name of Jesus Christ 
for the forgiveness of your sins. And you will 
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit. (NIV)



WHY GALATIANS? - CONTEXT

THE PROBLEM: Is salvation by faith in Christ or through the Law?

ACTS 15

Many Gentile believers were influenced & their minds poisoned.

Paul’s credentials & apostleship were attacked.

1Some men (Judaisers) came downfrom Judea to Antioch and  
were teaching the brothers:  “Unless you are circumcised 
according to the custom taught by Moses, you cannot be saved.” [NKJV]

THE RESPONSE: Paul wrote the letter to the Galatians.



QUESTIONS
EXAMINED

QUESTIONS
EXAMINED



On Justification
The Law

Sanctification



On Justification
(Faith or Law)



GAL. 3:11

11 Clearly no one is justified  before God
by the law because “The righteous will 
live by faith” [NIV]

JUSTIFICATIONJUSTIFICATION



JUSTIFICATIONJUSTIFICATION

δικαιοω
Transliteration: dikaioō
Phonetic Spelling: dik-ah-yo'-o
Parts of Speech: verb

DEFINITION: 

• [legal term]
To declare guiltless or be acquitted of charge.
To give a ‘not guilty’ verdict.

• To declare & pronounce righteous, & therefore acceptable.



• The Patriarch: the Abrahamic Covenant
Justification through faith precedes the Law.

HOW CAN A PERSON BE 
JUSTIFIED BEFORE GOD?

1. HOW CAN A PERSON BE 
JUSTIFIED BEFORE GOD?

• Personal experience Gal. 3:2 – “Did you  receive the Spirit” [NIV]

Gen. 15:6; Gal. 3:6 – 6Abram believed the Lord & he credited 
to him as righteousness. [NIV]



• The Patriarch: the Abrahamic Covenant
Justification through faith precedes the Law.

HOW CAN A PERSON BE 
JUSTIFIED BEFORE GOD?

1. HOW CAN A PERSON BE 
JUSTIFIED BEFORE GOD?

Gen. 15:6; Gal. 3:6 – 6Abram believed the Lord & he credited 
to him as righteousness. [NIV]

Gen. 17:18-20; 19 Then God said, “Yes, but your wife Sarah will bear 
you a son, and you will call him Isaac. I will establish my covenant 
with him as an everlasting covenant for his descendants after 
him. 20 And as for Ishmael, I have heard you: I will surely bless 
him; I will make him fruitful and will greatly increase his 
numbers. 21 But my covenant I will establish with Isaac, whom 
Sarah will bear to you by this time next year.”



• The Patriarch: the Abrahamic Covenant
Justification through faith precedes the Law.

• The death of Christ

HOW CAN A PERSON BE 
JUSTIFIED BEFORE GOD?

1. HOW CAN A PERSON BE 
JUSTIFIED BEFORE GOD?

• Personal experience Gal. 3:2 – “Did you  receive the Spirit” [NIV]

Gen. 15:6; Gal. 3:6 – 6Abram believed the Lord & he credited 
to him as righteousness. [NIV]

Gal. 2:21 – 21 I do not set aside the grace of God; for if righteousness
could be gained through the law, Christ died for nothing. [NIV]



HOW CAN A PERSON BE 
JUSTIFIED BEFORE GOD?

1. HOW CAN A PERSON BE 
JUSTIFIED BEFORE GOD?

• Personal experience
• The Patriarch: the Abrahamic Covenant
• The death of Christ

Justified by faith 
in & through Christ

Justified by faith 
in & through Christ

CONCLUSION



The Law



WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF 
THE LAW ?

2.

GAL. 3:24-25

24 So the law was put in charge to lead 
us to Christ that we might be justified 
by faith.

25 Now faith has come, we are no 
longer under the provision of the law. 
[NIV]

The Law was given for supervision until justification by faith in Christ.



The efficacy of the Law was weakened by the sinful nature of men.

IS THE LAW DEFECTIVE ?2.

ROM. 8:3

3 For what the law was powerless to 
do in that it was weakened by the sinful
nature [NIV]



Jesus is the answer. 

IS THE LAW(Moral)  RELEVANT 
TO US?

2.

MATT. 5:17-18 17 “Do not think that I have come to abolish the Law or 
the Prophets; I have not come to abolish them but to 
fulfill them. 18 For truly I tell you, until heaven and earth 
disappear, not the smallest letter, not the least stroke of a 
pen, will by any means disappear from the Law until 
everything is accomplished. (NIV)



Jesus is the answer. 

IS THE LAW(Moral)  RELEVANT 
TO US?

2.

ROM. 8:3-4

3 For what the law was powerless to do that it weakened 

by the sinful nature, God did by sending His 
own Son in the likeness of sinful man to be a  
sin offering. And so He condemned sin in man ,

4 in order that the righteous requirements of the law might 
be fully met  in us,  who do live  according to the sinful nature
but according to the Spirit. [NIV]



The Law is good
because it is God’s Law.

We now fulfill it
through Christ.

The Law is good
because it is God’s Law.

We now fulfill it
through Christ.

IS THE LAW (MORAL) BAD 
& TO BE REJECTED?

2. IS THE LAW (MORAL) BAD 
& TO BE REJECTED?

CONCLUSION



Sanctification



SANCTIFICATIONSANCTIFICATION

ἁγιασμός
Transliteration: hagiasmos
Phonetic Spelling: hag-ee-as-mos’
Parts of Speech: noun

DEFINITION: The process of making or becoming holy/set apart.

ROM. 8:29 29 For those whom He foreknew,
He also predestined to be conformed 
to the image of His Son, … [NKJV]



HOW IMPORTANT IS SANCTIFICATION?HOW IMPORTANT IS SANCTIFICATION?

• Christ sets us free from ‘righteousness through works’.

Gal. 5:4 – 4 You who are trying to be justified by the law have been 
alienated from Christ; you have fallen away from grace. [NIV]

• Christ sets us free from sinful nature.

Gal. 5:13 – 13 You, my brothers and sisters, were called to be free.
But do not use your freedom to indulge the flesh; 
rather, serve one another humbly in love. [NIV]



HOW IMPORTANT IS SANCTIFICATION?HOW IMPORTANT IS SANCTIFICATION?

• Live by the Spirit.
Gal. 5:16 –

16 I say then: Walk in the Spirit, and you 
shall not fulfill the lust of the flesh. [NKJV]

16 So I say, walk by the Spirit, and you 
will not gratify the desires of the flesh. [NIV]



PRACTICAL
APPLICATION

PRACTICAL
APPLICATION



PRACTICAL APPLICATION

1. For every saint, there is a past.
For every sinner, there is a future.

26 Those who heard this asked, 
“Who then can be saved?” 
27 Jesus replied, “What is impossible 
with man is possible with God.”      
28 Peter said to Him, “We have left 
all we had to follow you!” (NIV)

Luke 18



PRACTICAL APPLICATION

1. For every saint, there is a past.
For every sinner, there is a future.

Four All’s of Methodism

• All need to be saved
• All can be saved
• All can know they are saved
• All can be saved to the uttermost



PRACTICAL APPLICATION

1. For every saint, there is a past.
For every sinner, there is a future.

2. Grace is not a license to sin,
but a reason not to.

3. No sanctification without justification,
no justification without sanctification.



JOHN NEWTON
(author of ‘Amazing Grace’)

Though my memory is 
fading, I remember
two things very clearly; 
I am a greater sinner & 
Christ is a great Saviour.



16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel,
because it is the power of God that brings 
salvation to everyone who believes …

17 For in the gospel the righteousness of 
God is revealed — a righteousness that 
is by faith from first to last, just as it is 
written: “The righteous will live by faith.” [NIV]

ROM. 1:16-17



20 I have been crucified with Christ and 
I no longer live, but Christ lives in me.
The life I now live in the body, I live 
by faith in the Son of God, who loved me
and gave Himself for me.

21 I do not set aside the grace of God, 
for if righteousness could be gained through 
the law, Christ died for nothing!” [NIV]

GAL. 2:20-21



A. W. TOZER
(insert from ‘Paths to Power’; American Theologian)

To escape the error of salvation by works we
have fallen into the opposite error of salvation 
without obedience. In our eagerness to get 
rid of the legalistic doctrine of works we 
have thrown out the baby with the bath 
and gotten rid of obedience as well.




